
Divided Kingdom
Lesson 6 - I Kings 22:51 – II Kings 3; II Chronicles 20:35-37



Kings:
Jehoshaphat (Judah 17th year)           Ahaziah (Israel) – 2 years (evil)
Jehoshaphat (Judah 18th year)            Joram or Jehoram (Israel) – 12 years (evil)

Prophets:
Eliezer, Elijah, Elisha



5. How did God intervene in Ahaziah’s inquiry? What message was given
by Elijah to the king?

6. Once Ahaziah understood that it was Elijah who sent him the message,
what happened when Elijah was summoned by the king’s men? How   
many attempts were made to get Elijah to come?

7. What attitude was shown when God allowed Elijah to go to the king?
What lessons can we learn from these events?  

8. As Elijah is about to be taken by God, Elijah asks Elisha what he could do
for him. What did Elisha request? 



9.       Describe how Elijah was taken by God?

10. Elisha proceeds to take the place of Elijah as the Prophet of God. Did
Elisha receive his request made in question 8? What does Elisha do

with Elijah’s mantle after picking it up?

11.     After showing Elisha respect, what do the prophets want to do?  

12. After Ahaziah (of Israel) died, Joram his brother became king
of Israel. Who did he align himself with to fight against Moab? What
other king joined the battle?

13.     Who asked for a prophet of God?



14. What was Elisha’s response to the 3 kings? Why did he provide a
prophecy for them? 

15.    How was Moab defeated and by whose hand?



Divided Kingdom
Lesson 7 - II Kings 2 – 7

Miracles of Elisha



We will take a break from the narrative and review some of the miracles 
performed by Elisha and events as recorded in II Kings 2 - 7. God used these 
miracles to show that Elisha was His dedicated prophet for the people of Israel. 
In the space below, describe each miracle and event with a brief description as 
we prepare to discuss.



1. Waters purified (II Kings 2:19-22)

2.     Youths acting bad (II Kings 2:23-25)

3.     Widow’s oil (II Kings 4:1-7)

4.      Shunammite Woman (II Kings 4:8-37)

5.      Stew purified (II Kings 4:38-41)

6.     100 men fed with 20 loaves (II Kings 4:42-44)


